
COLUMBIA JSWS.
OUR ItKUULAB CORRESPONDENCE.

Atl'ulrs Alonz the Hnfinfifcannm.. nin.nini--1

Ijt lu mill Aronna h Picked up
by the lutelRcencer'H Rnuimr.

Tbo Library Concert.
The eutertniument for the benefit of tbc

library of the library committee, wa8 not
us great a unanctal success as was Jiopea
lor. The low er portion of the opera bouse
was well filled, but there were many va
cant seats iu the galleiy. The programmo
opened with an overture by the Arion
orchestra, which was well played, as were
their other selections ; in fact they played
better on this occasion than any other.
The choruses of tha schools were strong,
especially the soprana parts. The tableaux

" were beautiful, aud rcllect much credit on
Mrs. George Crane and Miss Flora Pfoutz.
Mr. Janics McCoukey played two very fine
selections on the violiu aud piano, which
were well received by the audience, to
much so that ho received two recalls. The
piano duet by the Misses Pearce was excel-
lent, anil deserved applause was the result.
The vocal solos of Miss Leila Bear, of Lan-
caster, were well rendered. The lady has
a voice of strength and culture, her lower
notes being exceptionally fine. Miss Ella
Weizer and Mrs. V. U. liarr played a
piano duet very well and with excellent
time. The Columbia Mscnnerchor won
further honors by their line singing. TJie
college glees, by a male chorus, were good
but could have been greatly improved.
The hingui.s did not know the words of the
songs and had to frequently siug off of the
papei . Miss Ella Sauerbeer carried off the
honors of the evening by her rendition of

Wounded to Death";" She not "only d

the piece but acted it in such a way
that tears were brought to the eyes of
many of her listeners. Her voiee has not

, received auy training, exdept what it got
- at our public schools, otherwise she would

have few equals iu this smle. A leqacst
was scut to her, askiug for a repetition,
but on account of the lengthy programme
it could not be complied with. On the
whole the programme was good, and a neat
sum of money was realized.

Ilorough ISrlnfa.
Mr. Amos Herahey died very suddenly

uu Sunday morning at 8 o'clock from con-
gestion of the lungs.

Miss Mangio lleisluydied at her home in
Walnut street, at 1 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing, ofconsumption.

The dry goods stoie-o- f liathvou & Stair
closed this morning aud will remain to
until alter an account of stock will he fin-

ished. When it docs open it will be by
Mr. Stair, as Mr. Kathvou ha:, left the
firm.

Itobbcrs attempted to lorce an entrance
into the jewelry store of Mr. YV. 11. Heir,

m

on Satui day night, but was scared off by
Special I'.'licjman Dyssinger.

The special sermon to Putnam Circle
No. li:$, by Itev. Esteiiiuc, iu the Bethel
church was very interesting, aud listened
to with nipt attention.

A Auspicious Customer.
At the auction sale of L. M. Williams

on Saturday night, a pickpocket was at
work. After being caught with his hand
in other persons pockets lie left. At
Yergcys's jewe'lry store ho went iu, priced
several watches aud again went out. This
was done iu several other stores. Officer
Dyssingcr was finally informed, and ar-
rested him aud put him iu the lockup.

Utile Local.
Two Baltimore roughs the same who

attempted to pick a number of pockets at
AVilliams's sale on Saturday night wcio
anested by Officer Dyssinger. They re-

sisted at. iii si, but with the assistance of
Officer Hodcuhaucr,were finally locked up.
They had a hearing before Squire Youug
this morning, and were committed for
drunken and disordcily cuuduot. Kccch

m took them down in company with another
for drunken aud disorderly conduct.

According to the statement of the First
national bauk its cash on baud is $31,-473.- 23,

and individual deposits $420,323.- -
ft..

John Wagner, employed at the Shawnee
furnace, had two fingers of his right hand
mashed so badly that amputation was
necessary, lie was cleaning the engine
when his lingers were caught aud mashed.

On Saturday night a number of small
boys secured a hatchet somewhere aud cut
the bark off in large pieces from the trees
around the Piesbytcri.su church. They
were chased, but escaped If their names
are known they should bu handed to Chief
Burgess Sneath, who will puuuh them as
they well-dcserv-

On account of 'the number of orders
lately received at the Supplco engine
works the men aie compelled to begin
work at 5 o'clock iu the morning aud quit
at 7 in the evening.

Au extra train was run from Peach Bot-
tom to Marietta yesterday, to accommo
date the large number of raftsmen at the
former place.

Mr. Luther FnuDersmith, of Laucaster,
was iu town Saturday and Sunday, the
guest of his brother Luciu?.

There was no preachiug yesterday in the
United Brethren church on account of the
sickness of the pastor, Rev. C. S. Miley.
Prayer meeting was heid as usual.

Mr. Ed. Midlam, of Harrisburg, is in
town. Tie looks well and is as comical'as
ever.

.iRGUMEJNT 'COURT.

Bcgiimlii or the March Tcrin.
The March term of the adjourned court

commenced this morning at 10 o'clock.
There are down for argument 25 cases in
the common pleas list, 11 in the orphans'
court aud 2 in the quarter sessions
court.

Tho followiug transfers of licenses wore
allowed, to taks 'effect on April 1 : J. E.
Lutz, "West Cocalico, to Win. F. Stubcr ;

Samuel A. Groff, 2d ward city, to Henry
Copland ; Michael Sohnadcr, East Kail,
to Franklin Stauffcr ; Samuel Styer, 1st
ward, city, to D. C. Flemming : Mary
Kauffmau, Drumore, to Aaron Charles ;

Henry Brickcr, Conoy, to Jonathan Diffen-derf- er

; Charles JRupp, Columbia, to Ed-
ward G. Collins ; Enoch Passmore, Bart,
to Robert B. Thompson ; D. M. Smith,
Earl, to O. P. Brubakcr ; Abijah D. Gei-ge- r,

Strasburg, to Samuel "Wcrtz.
The bond of Calvin Carter, treasurer-elec- t

of the prison inspectors, iu the sum
of 87,000. with Samuel Slokura and Fred
orick Smith, as sureties, was presented to
the court and approved.

Carolino E. "Brickcr, wife of Edwin A.
Brickcr, Columbia, presented a petition
and was allowed the benefit of the act et
April 3, 1872, giving to a married woman
the benefit of her separate earnings.

Opinions Delivered.
.Judge Patterson delivered opinious in

the following cases :

Bair vs. Sensenig, appeal from the
taxation of costs. That offi-

cial declined to tax'tkc witness fees of at-
torneys at the arbitration of the above
suit. The court decided that attorneys
must be paid witness fees of arbitrations.

In Philip Shreiner's estate the executors
wore directed to file an account on or be-fo- re

the third Monday of April.
Iu the suit of Frederick S. Bletz vs. the

Columbia National bank, the rule for a
new trial was discharged. -

Caught and Sentenced.
A colored man named Marshall, who has

been a fugitive from justice since April,
1881, was arrested ou an attachment and
brought before the court for sentence, for
an assault and battery on Abram Harris.
He was sentenced to pay a fine of $5, costs
of prosecution and to undergo an imprison-
ment of 30 days. On a charge of malicious
mischief he was directed to pay half the
coots, that disposition of the se having
bceu madeira jury,

BIG SALE. OF STOCKS.

Money Plenty ana Good Securities In De--
i niand.

This afternoon Samuel Hess & Son sold
the following stocksbelonging to the es-

tate of Abraham Peters, deceased; if the-Coop-

house :

Twelve shares Lancaster and Manor
turnnike company stock to Tobis Landis,
at per snare--.

Ten shares Farmers' national bank
stock, to C. H. . Nisaley, at $108.95 ; five
shares to Benjamin Hershey, at. $108.93 ;
ten shares to Henry Resb, at $108.25 ; fif-

teen shares to J. P. Wickersham, at
$108.80.

Two shares Millersville normal school
stock to Jacob M. Frantz at $21.20 per

Ten shares of Miljersville railroad stock
to Samuel Bausmau at $26 per share ;

ten shares to Jacob Landis at $25.80; ten
shares to Samuel Bausmau at $25.75 ; ten
shaies to Dr. Thos. Ellmaker at $25.50.
At the same time and place were sold the

following for different people :

Ten shares of Lancaster county national
hank, to Jacob Brackbill, at $109.60.

Six shares of Farmers' national bank,
to Henry Resk, at $108.45.

Ten shares Lancaster county national
bauk. withdrawn, at $109.73.

$2000 in bonds of Lancaster Gaslight
and Fuel'company withdrawn.

$2,200Jn Quarryville railroad bonds(7
per cent) withdrawn.

One $500 city bond (6 per cent) payable
in 1890, withdrawn,

It will be seen that the prices ran
high. This indicates an

abundance of money in the county for in-

vestment.on the coming fust of April,.not-withstandin- g

$200,000 has just been paid
in for the capital stock of the new national
bank.

The l'rlson Inspectors.
A special meeting' of the board of prison

inspectors was held to-da- George
Ehman, the baker, was suspended until
the charge made against him shall be dis-
posed 'of at the next court. Zacharian
Weaver was elected to fill Ehman's place
during bis suspension. The board adjourn-
ed to meet on Monday next in place of the
first Monday iu April, the latter date
being too busy a day for the- - inspectors to
attend.

Appointed Inspector.
Julius L. Shuman was to-da- y appointed

lumber inspector for Washington bflrough
by the county commissioners.

-
Grand Opening.

As w ill be seen by the great announcement
in our columns , the 11 rm of Gottschalk
& Lederinan will open their Ureal New York
liazaar, 20 and 28 Ifof th Queen street, to the
puUUc on. Saturday next, Murch 25th, and we
can assure our readers that they will witness
such ti cxtraouUnary display of goods as was
nover before shown in this city.

A j;ieat feature of the opening nights will be
si picsont to uverv lady el a bottle et Hue

lrom the beautiful silver cologne
fountain, which 4s placed in the centre of the
Bazaar, ami lrom which thcro is constantly
flowing a continuous stream oi the sweetest
German Cologne, and the ladies are welcome
to dip their handkerchiefs in the same.

We advise nil our readers to be present at
Uils Grand Opening anil give the Great New
York liazaar u thorough Inspection. A
Handsome Souvenir will be given away to all
the ladles piesenl. lwd

Amusements.
' The Little Savage." That talented uctiess,

Miss Maggie Mitchell, will on Thursday even-
ing appcSr in the title role et the latest addi
tion tolier repcitoire, 'The Little Savage,"'
in which she has been receiving the compli-
mentary notices et the state papers. Miss
Mitchell never fails to draw in this city, and
the chart for reserved scats is now open at the
office et Fulton opera house.

3!
bPJiCIAL NOTICES.

Thanks.
Thomas Howard, Bradford, Pa., writes: "I

cucloic money for Spring lllossoin, its I said I
would it it cured me; my dyspepsia has van-
ished with all its symptoms. Many thanks ; I
shall never be without it In the house." Trice
50 cents. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug
store. 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Sublimely Beautiful.
A pair el beautiful Sun-flowc- on Easels

will bu mailed lrcc to any lady who will send
ten cents in post'tgt stamps or money to Dr. C.
W. Benson, No. 100 Eutaw St. Baltimore, Mrt.
10; North Eutaw Street, Baltimore, Md.

mlCSwdAw

Colubx's Llebig's Liquid Extract of Boot
and Tonic Invigorator. Ami tonlo in all cases
of debility and weakness, cannot be surpassed.

How ab&uid to wheeze with a cough whloh
Hale's Honey et Horehound and Tar will cure
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minuti.

Norconv enjoys the nicest surroundings II in
bad h"altli. There are miserable peoploaboul
tn-da- y to whom a bottle et Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bring more solid nomfort than
all the doctor they liave vor tried. Soo other
column.

Skin Diseases Cured
I'.y Dr. Frazlcr's Maoio Oixtsiest. Cures ae

if by magic pimples, black heads or grubes,
bloiehes and eruptions on the face, leaving
the skin clear, healthy and bcautiiul. Also
cues itch, baiber's Itch, salt rheum, tetter,
ring worm, pcalu head, chapped hands, sore
nipples, note lips, old, tc ulcers and
sores, Ac.

SKIN DISEASE.
F. Dtake. esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond
all description from a skin disease which ap-

peared on his hands, liead and lace, and nearly
destroyed his eyes. The most careful doctor-
ing h.id failed to help hiin.nnd after all had
failed he used Dr. Frazior's Magic Ointment
:i nd w as cured by a low applications.

Tho fliht and only positive euro for skin
diseases over.dlscovcrcd.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, 137 anil 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

HENKY & CO., Solo Proprietors,
C2 Vescy Street, New Yoak.

For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Uiceiatod
Piles, Dii. William's Ixdian Pile Ointment is
a sure cure. Price $1.00, by mall. For sale at
Cochran's Drug store Icb27-M&Thd-

Ely' Cream Balm Co., Oswego, N. T.
Please send us at once two gross Bly'a Cream
Balm. We tukc pleasure iu congratulating
you on the success you are having with the
" Cream Balm" Catarrh and Hay Fever euro.
Its sale is stttadily Increasing with wondcrlul
rapidity as you can see by our lrequent orders,
it is evidently au article of great merit. Very
truly, Johnston, Hollowax A Co., 602 Arch
street, Philadelphia. March 19, 1831.

Mn. C. B. PoitTBR, Druggist, Towanda, Pa.
For several years I have been troubled with
Catarrh ; have tried many lemcdics without
much relief. Ely's Cream Balm has proved to
be the article desired, having wonderlul rc- -

suits In my case. I bellevo it to ho the only
cure. L. B. Coisvrx, Towanda, Pa., May 14,
1S79. 4

lAfe, Urowtn, iseauty.'
Vhat we all admire" and how to secure It:

A line head of hair in its natural color Is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
gooil looks should neglect ter use "London
Hair Color ltestorer," the mostcleanly and de-
lightful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free lrom
all impure Ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives itnew Uto, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow w here it had fallen off or become thin,
docs not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon. Hair Kestorcr" is sold 1y all druggists,
at 73 cent; a bottle, six bottles for $4.

oet3M.W,S4w

A pure strengthening tonic, free from
whisky and alcohol, cures dyspepsia, and sim-
ilar diseases. It has never been equalled.
Brown's tarn BHterst , nu3-iwda-
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. Jtlotnersi notneran itiotnernU
Are you disturbed at night and broken of,

your rest by a sick child sulJcrtng and crying
with the excruciating peia pi cutting teeth ?,

If sc, so at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WIX8LOW& SOOTHING SYBBP. It wul re-

lief the poor little BuHerer Immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake abontlt.
There Is not a mother on earth who lias over
used it, wiio wUl not tell you at enc that ij
will reg ate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, tnd relief and health to thq child,
opcratln g like magic, it U "perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
Is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician ami nurses in the
United State. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
bottle "iar.MvdAwM.WAS

Urown'a Household Panacea
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
extcrnally.and thereby more ceitainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and ij is warranted double tiie
strength et any similar preparation. It cures
pain In the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat,
Bheumatism anil all aches, and la THE
GBEAT BELIEVER OF PAIN. "Buowjc-- s

HorsraoLD Panacea" should be In every
family. A tcitspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened it preferredj,
taken at bed time will nitKAK vr a cold. 23 eta
a bottle.

Proof Kvcrywliere.
If any in valid or sick person ha the least

doubt of the power and efficacy et Hop Bit-
ters to cure them, they can find cases exactly,
like their own. In their own neighborhood,
with proof positive that they can be easily
and permanently cured, at a trifling cost br
ak your druggist or physician.

Greenwich, Feb. 11, I860.
Jfop Jlilter Co. Sins I was given up by

the doctors to die of scrofula consumption.
Two bottles et your Bitters cured mo.

ml5-2wd&- Lxroy Bukwek. '.

Go to M. u. lutrnrun's l'rug more, 137 North
Queen street, ter Mrs. Freeman's A'eio JVa-tion- al

Dye. For brightness and durability et
co!or,re tineiiualed. Color liom 2 to 5 notiudt.
Directions in English and Gcnnan. Price. 15
cents.

Overwoikod men mid women, person of
sedentary habiU, and otheis whoc system
needs recuperation, net vin lone. I and muscles
strengthened, shoul I use Brown's Iron Bit-
ters.

sen Here.
2Vou arc sick ; well, there is just one leinedy
that will cure you bej end possibility el doubt.
If it's Liver or Kidney trouble. Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Wells' Health Rcnowor if
your hope. $1. Druggists. Depot John F.
Long ft Son.

In the Whole Ulstory ofaiodiclne
No preparation has cvor performed suclmiar- -

vclous cures, or maintained so wide a reputa-
tion, as Atku's Ciieiirv Pkctoral, which is

us the world's, remedy lorall diseases
oi the throat and lungs. Its long continued
series of wonderlul cures in all climates have
made It universally known as it bate ami reli
able agent to employ. Against ordinary
colds, which arc the forerunners ef more sorl-ou- s

disorders, It acts speedily and surely,
always relieving suffering, and otter saving
Hie. Tho protection it affords, by Its timely
use in throat and chest disorders, makes it an
invaluable remedy to be kept always on hand
in every home. No poison can afford to be
without it, and those who have once used it
novcr will. From thnlr knowledge oi its com-
position and effects, physicians ute the
Ciierbv Pectohal extensively in tholr prac-
tice, aiul clergymen recommend it. It Is ab-
solutely certain in it remedial effects, and
will always cure where cures are possible.
For fale bv all dealers. m!7-- l wdcod&w

HENKY-- CARBOLIC SALVE.
Tho best Salve in the world for cuts, biuises,

soil's, ulcers, saltrhcum, tetter.chapped hands,
chilblatiiR, corns and all kinds et skin erup-
tions, Irecklcs and pimples. The salvo is

...irantecil to give perfect satisfaction in
every ca-- e or money refunded. Be sure you
get Henrj's embolic Salve, as all others aie
but Imitations aud counterfeits. Pi ice i cents.
Sol' I in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137-J"- .."J North Queen street.

A Good Angel's Visit A Talc- et "Rosa
dalis."

Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found licr sad and stalling, clearest Irlend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
lrom crying; lor, 'oh," she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to see with soroiula, my lace so badly
marred !' then said her friend, " llosndalls will
your troubles end." Blanche called on Kato
nothcr day and found her once more blithe

and gay, her lace as radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin discnncs
and impure blood, theie's nothing iu the
world so good as Rosadalls, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay. It tones the sys-
tem, euros your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold lu Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and UK) North ueen street.

A Cough, Cold or sure I nroat should do
stopped. l (ftioglect frequently results in an le

L'liig Disease or Consumption.
Brown's jtrouchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed pii te, allaying
irritation, give relict in Aslluna. Bronchial
Coughs, Caturrh, ami the Throai Tumbles
which Singers and PublicSpeakers aresubject
to. For thirty, years Brown' Bronchial
Trocnes have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give poileet eatlslactloii.
Having been tested by wide and eont-n.- t n-- c

for nearly n entire generation, tlsey have at-

tained we) .nerited rank anions the Jcwstaple
remedies of the nie. Sold at 25 cunt a box
everywhere.

KESCUED from deatu
The followlngstatcmcnt ofWilliam J Cough-ll- n,

of Somcrvilie, Ams., Is so remarkable that
we beg to ask lor it the attention of our read-
ers. He says : " In the fall of IS7fi I was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appctlto and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
et 1877 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
WhBc there the doctors sabl 1 had a. hole in
my left lung as bigas a half collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars m doctors and med-

icine. I was so far gone" at one time a rcpo t
went around t'.iatl was dead. 1 gave up hope,
but a friend told me et Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
for the Lunus. I laughed atiny Iricnds, think-
ing that my case was incurable, but 1 got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
and gratification, 1 commenced to icol better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day I feel In better spirits than 1 have the past
three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone afflicted witli Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Wm.iiaii's uaisam
lor the Lungs, and he convinced that

can be cured. 1 have taken two
bottles aud can positively Bay that It has done
more good t'jan all oilier medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappearedUnd J, shall soon be,
able to go to work." Sold In Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 aud 13 North Queen
atre

Balmy odors lrom Spice Islands,
WaltJd by the tropic breeze ;

SOZODONT in healthful fragrance
Cannot be surpassed by these.

Teeth it whitens, purines ;

You will use it if you're wise. o

OUATUSt.

Beak. In this city, March 18, 1832, Mary C.
DeHaven, wife of Haydn Beam, in the 27th
year of her ago.

The relatives and friends et the family
are respectfully invited to attend the luneral,
from her parents' 'residence', "No. 450 West
Chestnut street,' on. Tuesday ' afternoon at 2
o'clock, interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. 2td

Ebbkn. Saturday night. March 18. in Phila-
delphia, Charles Mortimer Erben, formerly of
this city,

Funeral from Pennsylvania railroad depot,
Lancaster, on Wednesday afternoon. Partic-
ulars as to tlmo given ;in Tuesday night's
paper. 2td

Madden. In this city, March IS, 1SS2, John
A. Madden, In theOth year el his age.

The relatives and friends are respectfully
invited to attend the luneral, from his late
residence, So. 327 West Orange street, on
Tuesday morning at 7) o'clock. High mass
at St. Mary's church. To proceed to Philadel-
phia oh the 9rfH train ter Interment,
. . iPliliadelphia papers pleajio copy.

rOLITlCAI- - -
--pott jcki cofliMiasiojnaco

WfLLIAM ELLMAKER, ,

OtEarHownshlp. Subject to the decision et
the Democratic county convention. mStolAw

nOK JUBV COMM1SSIONEK :

BENJAMIN HUBER,
Eighth ward. City. Subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Conventian.

marlO-tcd&- w

noit jcur coatJfiaaloMKR ,

JEROME B. SHULTZ,
Ol EHzaUethtown borough. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-

tion. . I mO-tcd-

JVJJ WAIi YJSRTZSEXBXTS;

SHAVINGS FOR SAI.E FOKFILL--C10KK Beds and Mattresses, at theLANCAS-TE- R

CORK WORKS. Can order bv telephone.
,

THKEE 8TODT BOt.1 ATWANTED Collar Factory.
marlS-2t- d JOnN W. LOWELL.

ixranted: a good girl one ruoM
W the country prefened. Good wages

paid. Apply at this oflice. m20 ltd

TkAltUEK HllOP FOR SALE. A WELL
IJ established Barber Shop, doing a good
business anil centrally located, will be sold to
an advantage, as the proprietor is going into
other business on account of failing health.
Apply at this office. ltd

"IKAND SOCIAL EVENING PARTY AT
VT C. B. Herr's hotel, MillersvUle, THURS-
DAY EVENING, March 23. 1832. All respect-
able persons are respectfully Invited to Fat-ten- d.

2td

A GIRL WANTS A M.ACE
WANTED general housework. Apply at
Eastern Hotel, 172 East King street.

DENTIST. D. CLARK, D. V. S.,
Graduate of Pennsylvania Collego of Dental

Surgery, Philadelphia.
Offee : 35 East Oiango street, formerly occu-

pied by Hon. T. E. Franklin. S4Md

Of BILLIARD ROOMS.
IE-OPENl-

N

CLINE'S BILLIARD and POOL ROOMS
will be opened to the public THIS EVENING.
First-clas- s Tables, all new. An Invitation Is
extended to players. It

KENT. A DESIRABLE 10 ROOMFOR with all modern conveniences;
good location. Apply to

BAUSMAN & BURNS,
ltd " 10 West Orange street;

maE NORTHWESTERS MITTUAI. LIFE
X INSURANCE CO now write Tontine-Poll-eic- s

on as favorable terms as any company.
See me before insuring.

G.N.REYNOLDS,
ltd General Agent.

rOR SALE THE STOCK,
GROCERY and Fixtures et a large Grocery
Store is offered lor sale. Good and satisfactory
reasons given lei selling--. Inquire of WIL-
LIAM REIIFUfcS, 133 Rockland street, corner
of Locust street. 9K5td

AMERICAN 1UREATTENTION, be a Special Meeting of tiie
American Fire Company THIS EVENINuat
7K o'clock. .Business et importance. A lull
meeting et the members is desired.

By order et the. President,
ltd JOEL L. HAINES, Sect.

OAMCEL H. PRICE, ATTORNEY, UA84
a. .i I.I.. jwn.. .nn. Ki! VaIi TlnbnJ J.eillUVCll JUS UlUUV lltfi.1 J.v runv

street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately in Bear of Court House, Long's New
Building. Uil7-tf- d

rilUK UNDERS1GNEO NOTIFIES HIS
JL friends and patrons that ho wUl occupy

Stall No. 5, Avenue C, Central market, on
Wednesday morning with a lull assortment
et BREAD, CAKES, &c.

W. II. BOLLINGER.
Also, order received at Supplee ft Owens"

G rocci-- Store, Centre square. m20-2t- d

STYLES OF MONUMENTS, TOMB-
STONES and Cemetery Posts, Counter

Tops, Conlectlonors' Slabs, Slate Mantels, etc..
on the most reasonable terms.

Doing all the setting et the work myself, I
can guarantee substantial foundations.

NEW AND ORIGINAL DESIGNS.
, CHAS. MAK1NSON,

S. E. Cor. S. Piincc and Conestogu. Sts.
mlS-lw- d

SPEAKERS' SOKE TtlUOAT.
OUT-HOO-

K

subjects of these cases arc usually-suc-

as have out-do- employment requiring
vocal effort, it is met in Military and Naval
Officers, Street Singers, Itinerant Venders,
Shop Keepers and the like. Deglutition is al-

ways attended with pain or with sensations as
in spasms. At times there exists an ina-
bility to swallow. All diseases of Eye, Ear
and Throat successfully treated by Drs. II. D.
and M. A. LONGAKER, Office No. 13 East
Walnut street, Lancaster. Consultation trce

m20 Stdftw

TJSK
THE MANHEIM

ROLLER PROOESS

FLOUR.
jiin2f-l(i- R

THK COURT HOUSE.AT
TWO LECTURES

WITH CALCIUM LIGHT,
BY REV. C. E. BARTO,

THURSDAY EVEX1K6, MAKUI! 2S.
THE WEST AS IT 1SMADE FOR MANT AND

THE WEST WHICH MAN IS MAKING.
Wit upwards el 100 PHOTOGRAPHS FKOM
NATURE, showing the chief and best views
from all the great Wonderland-,- .

FRIDAY EVEiNLXG, MARCH 24,
" Tho Awakening Cry for Truth,"
With upwards et SO Photographs from Nature,
showing Indi ins, wild, civilized; chiefs, chil-
dren and youths; school( West nndat Carlisle);
V .11.... ..n.l... 1.....F-..- i(.3fnm.J ntl Ort.Yintuitu iiHiyL's, jiuisis, iuabuui-- . i--i
titul ami interesting views et Mexican life and
scenery, xne enure net procerus nr mu
benevolent work et tlieAmericanTract Society

ADMISSION, 2Bc, Children, 15c. Tickets
lor sale at Boer's Bookstore, North Queen St.,
and at Fon Dersmlth's Bookstore, East King
j,t m20-2-td

"F YOU WANT

BARGAINS
IN

FURNITURE
" OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

At the Lowest Prices in Lancaster.
Call at

HESS fc FLYXN'S,
148 and 150 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

and 246 WEST KING ST.
ni!7-2wd- R

OF THK CONDITION OF THK
REPORT Nutlonal Bank of Strasburg, at
Strasburg, In the Suite of Pennsylvania, at the
close of business March Htn, 1882.

' RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $ lW.O'iT 00
Ove'rdrafts 26 27
U. S. bonds tosecuro circulation.... 8S,000 00
Due from approved reserve agents . 4!,C37 36
Due from other National banks i'Svl 90
Due lrom State Banks and hankers. 1,137 69
Real estate, lurniture. and fixtures. 5B0 00
Current espouses and taxes paid. . . 2,237 09
Checks and other cash items.. .i.... 45 13

lulls oi otner names. . , a w
Fractional rapcr currency, nickels

and pennies 24 50
Specie ............................... i,.jT 4.9

JLcgal tender notes S;719 00
Redemption fund wlthU. S. Treasu-

rer (5 percent, circulation) 3,'JGO 00

Total $ 309,310 47

liabilities.
Capltalstockpaidin $ S0.00OO0
Surplus luncl. 13,000 00
Undivided profits 5,573 28
National bank notes outstanding.. . 77,200 00
Dividends unpaid 1,314 50
Individnal deposits subject to check 129,110 58
Demand certificates of deposit 1935
Due to other National hanks 1.2S4 2G

Due to state banks and bankers 1,638 50

Total .'. . 309.310 47

State of Pennsylvania, County of Lancaster, ss:
I, Geo. W. Uensel, jr., cashier of the above

named hank, do solemnly swear thatthe above
statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. GEO. W. IIENSEL, Jr.,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn before me, this 18th

day of March, 1882. cult, uauhjia.n
Notary Public.

Correct Attest : A. B. BLACK, .

JOHNBACHMAN,
WM. SPENCER,

". Directors.

JTMW ADTJRTlSEMB2tT&.
SALC-O- K WEDNESDAY,PUBLIC 22, 1882. at 1 o'clock p. m., will be

old at public sale at No. 328 West King street,
a variety or HOUSEHOLD FURNITUKE such
aa Beds and Bedsteads. Sola. Extension. Din
ing and centre Tables, Chairs, Walnut Bed-- .

steas viid spring, ingnua uu ass roipets.'
Crockery. Tin, Glass and Queensware, and
a great variety et other things too numerous
to mention. B. F. KOWE,

18-3- td Auctioneer.

pLDMBING, GASriTTlKQ, C.

.. JOHN P. SCHAUM,

No. 27 South Queen Street.

PliimuinglGasfitting
DONE OXLT BY

SKILLFUL AND CAREFUL WORKMEN.

LARUE STOCK OF .

GAS FIXTURES ON HAND.
JaliSS-lyd- S

pt IRAKIS

MEIiHouMNGEGOHPANY,
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy in
tills oidand company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M,WRS

OK BAL&.

FuR 1CKNT.FARM SO Acres et Laud, iu a high state et
cultivation, known as the "John R. McUov-cr-n

Farm," situate on Iiitllz Pike, partly in
the city limits. Apply to

BAUSMAN & BU KSfS,
inl3-tld&l- lw 10 West Oiango street.

HAY, WKSTBRN CORN ANDPKIMR ter sale at Leainan Place utall times
at market prices. Also,

COAL, AND LUMBER;
H. H. ROI1RER.

TORK ROOM FOR KKNT,S"
APrLT TO

PHILIP LEBZELTER,
icb27-tl- d 241 North Queeu street.

PUBLIC SAL.K. ON FRIDAY. MABCH 24,
at the Leonard Hotel, u now two- -

stoiy Brick Dwelling Henso. con tat ng hall
and six rooms, sltuatcd-u- t No. 50ft West Lemon
street.

Sale at 7 o'clock and conditions made known
by S. L. TUCKER.

Henuy Shuoert, Auctioneer. ml7-lw- d

OK bALE.-A- N 1MHENSK NUMBER OrF
HOUSE?, STORES, BUILDING LOT, Ac,
of all descriptions, iu all localities and' at all
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, free to every one.

ALLAN A. HERR & CO ,
dec3-3m- d 3 North Duko street.

SALE OF TWO LOTS OFPUBLIC The undersigned will sell at
their warehouse. North Mulberry and Harris-bun- t

Turnnike. Lancaster. Pa., TWO LOTS et
TOBACCO at public sale, on WEDNESDAY,
JUAUUlt 'li, jssz. at in o'ciock a.m., iermepurpose of defraying expenses et storage, Ac.
The attention el tobacco dealers and cigar-make-

is called to the sale.
A. S. RUSENBAUM & CO.

B. F. Howe. Auct. inltMtd
SALK ON THURSDAY, MARCHPUBLIC will be sold at public sale, at No.

23 Shtppen street, Lancaster city, a variety et
jiousenoui uoous, consisting oi iwo iurior
Suits, one as good as new, Bedsteads, Tables,
Chairs. Cupboards, two Sewing Machines,
Brussels, Ingrain and Rug Carpets, Looking
Ulasses, yueenswarc, '.tinware. Alios, etc., etc.

Sale to begin ut 9 o'clock, a. m., when at-
tendance will be given bv

MRS. L. V.. PORTER.
Henut SunoKRT, Auct.

"PUBLIC SALK OF A VALUABLE .

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
On FRIDAY, the 24tli day of MARCH, A. D.
1SS2, the undersigned, attorney-in-fac- t for the
heirs of William L. Pelpcr, deceased, will ex-
pose to public sale, at the Franklin House, in
the borough of Cc'aibla, tlrnt valuable
Brewery and Iloslaura, .'.situated on the north
side of Walnut, street, between Third arid
Fourth streets, iu the borough of Columbia,
designated on the Plan et Old Columbia by
mo numuer a ; containing in iioni on sum
Walnut street sixty-si- x feet, and in dcptli to
an alley two hundred and ten icet, more or
less ; adjoining-propert- et Caroline I)c.-.c-h

and others.
The improvements are a. two-stor- y Illicit

Dwelling House, large Brick Brewery, with
Engine. Boilers, Mash Tubs, etc.: Engine
House, Vault, Stable. Wagon Shed, Hog Pen,
Ice House an J other improvement.

The place is now licensed as a restaurant.
Possesion given April 1, 1SS2.
Kale to commence at 7 o'clock P. M., when

attendance will be given and terms made
known by JOHN D.bKILES,- -

Attonicy-in-Fuc- t for Heirs of Win. L. Peiper,
Deceased.

U. F. Bowk, Auctioneer. tnlistsd

T)UBLIU SALK ON THURSDAY, MARCH
I 2.1. 1SS2, will be sold at the late residence
et John it. McGovern (dee'd.), on the Lititz
turnpike, near the City et Lancaster, iu Man-hel-

township, Lancaster county. Pa., the
following personal property, to wit : Four
horses, 2 of which are fat and ready lor the
eastern market ; 2 good youngdriving horses,
well-brok- e to single or double driving ; u
cow, 2 will be fresh by day et sale, and 2
springers ; 1 bull ; 2 two-hors- e wagons, 1 ono-hois- u

wagon, reaper anil mower combined
(new), 1 mower, wire-toot- h grain and hay-rak- e,

hay-Hat- threshing machine and horse-
power lu good order, grain fan, fonder cutter
ter hand or'hors'i power, corn shcllcr, grain
drill, corn cultivator, laigc shovel harrow,
spike and shovel harrows, potato plow,
shovels, iorks, rakes, cow and iinltcr chains,
log chains, field roller, scalding trough, about
3 tons of good liny, by the ton or half-to- and
about 50 bushels et corn iu the ear, by the
bushel, and a lot et other articles not men-
tioned.

A credit et 9 months will be given.
Sale to commence' at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said

day. when attendance will be given by
CATHARINE McGOVERN.

Administratrix.
Samuel Hess & Sox, Auctioneers.

VJL&TM1B.

BEAT BARGAINS IN DARPISIS,G
I claim to nave tno x.argcst ana rincs
tock et

GAKPETS
In tills City. Brussels and Tapestry CARPETS
Three-pl-y, Extra Super, Super, A-l- l Wool,
Halt Wool and Part wool Ingrains : lrom the
'jest to the cheapest as low as 26c. per yard.
All the

FINEST AND CHOICE PATTERNS
that ever can be seen In this city.

1 also have a Large and Flue Stock el my
own make

Chain and Bag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 36c. PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at shor"
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

tf-- trouble to show goods if you do nf
wish to purchase. I earnestly soUcit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KOTO 8TBEET,

LANCASTER PA.

MARFKTS, &C.

NEW CARPETS'
40.0P0 YARDS.

New Designs, Beantifellr Colored.
160 cents. 83cents4

INGRAINS J 60 cents. 90 cent?.
75 cents. $1.00.

75 cents. tl.00.TAPESTRY 85 cents. $1.10.BRUSSELS 90 cents. 1.20.

WILTON AND
MOQUETTES, GOOD TALUK
OIL CLOTHS, AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRICKS.
LIGNUMS.

MATTIN'GS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

atiycleod&Stwl PHILADELPHIA.
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LABOR'S UPRISING.

TUE LAWBENCE STRIKE SPREADING.

Four Hundred and Fifty Operative 0,utt
Work The Boston Boys Successful

To-day- 's Telegraphic News.

Lawrence, Mass., March 20. One
hundred and fifty worsted weavers in the
Pacific whipper mill struck at 9:30 o'clock
this morning-- , making the total number of
accessions to the strikers to-da- y 400. The
weavers and spinners are now holding a
secret meeting at Father Matthews hall.

Committee in Secret Session.
At a meeting of the spinners this morn-

ing, Joseph J. Nichols
presided. The meetiug was largely at-
tended and was held with closed doors.
Committees were appointed to wait upon
Superintendents Stone and Parker and ask
to see upon what terms the strikers would
be received ; they unanimously voted not
to return to work under the proposed re-
duction.

A mass meeting will be hehl on the com-
mon at 2 p. m., at which time the commit-
tees will report to the strikers. Mayor
Breeu and others of a special committee
went to Boston to consult with the treas-
urer and board of directors of the Pacific
mills. Although there was great excite-
ment among the operatives, no disturb-
ances prevailed.

Tho Message ltoys Cain their Point,
Boston, March 20. The strike of the

Western Union messengers ended this
morning, the company agreeing to return
to the former rates. The boys are now
delivering messages as usual.

Communists in London,
London, March 20. A meeting attend-

ed by three hundred Democratic Work-ingme- n,

principally foreigners, was held
in London, yesterday, to celebrate the
anniversary of the establishment of the
Commune in Paris. The principal leatures
of the meeting were spocchos by Prince
Krapatkino and M. Laoroil". Resolutions
were passed in fojror of preserving the sq,-cialf-st

movement.

Found Alrowned.
Reading, Pa., March 20. The body of

an unknowu man, well dressed but minus
coat, and. about forty years old, was found
Hooting in the Schuylkill canal, about six
miles above the city to-da- y. The body
appeals to bavo been in the water for
some time. It is not known whether it is
a case of suicide or foul play.- -

The Cost of ContestK.
Washington, March 20. Iu thb Senate

Mr. Rollius,"from the committee on public
buildings, leportcd with an amendment
the bill to piovidc a building for United
States court. and postofficaat Erie, Pa.

Resolutions were passed allowing Sena-
tors Butler and Kellogg $3,500 and $9,500
respectively for expenses incurred by them
in vindicating their titles to their seats.

A Monster Petition for Mason.
Washington, March 20. W. E. Dick-

son has arrived here with the petition el
the citizens of Chicago for the pardon of
Sergeant .Maseu. It bears 120,000 signa-
tures and is 140 feet long. Dickson will
present it to the president
together with a smaller petition of citizens
of Ogle county. Ills'.

Tho Shlpherd Inquiry.
Washington. March 20 The House

committee on foreign relations met this
morning. Chairman Williams read a tele-
gram from Jacob K. Shiphcrd, Btating ho
would be in AVashiugton- - this afternoon,
and on motion of Representative Hicc the
further hearing of Shiphcrd was postponed
until morning ; the committee
then went into secret session.

A Chauco for Dr. !ocrcn.
PiiiLAUBLPiiiA, March 20. The su-

preme court to-da- y decided to grant
Doctor Albert F. Gocrscn, convicted of
murder in the first aegrce for poisoning
hisj w'ife," a new trial, on the giound that
the jury had not been properly charged by
the judge of the lower court.

Jeulousy Leads to' Murder.
.CiiKitiiY Field, Maine, March 20. Mrs.

Hattie Spragiic, a widow, while leaviug
church, here last evening, was killed by
Chester Cunningham, who cut her throat.
The deed was probably prompted by jeal-
ousy. Cunningham was arrested this
morning.

Murdir and Attempted Sulc-:le- .

Fbunandina, FIj., March 20 I. M.
Waas shot and killed Charles Angel yester-
day at the house of tbo former. Waas
then attempted suicide. No motive for
'the deed'ean be ascertained. Both parties
were German bakers.

WCATUKi: INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, March 20. For

tiie Middle Atlantic states, warmer easterly
to southerly winds, light rains, followed by
partly cloudy weather in the southern por-
tion, winds shifting to southwest and fall

L

ing barometer.

Murdered In a Hotel.
CTncinnati, O., TMarch 20. Patrick

Desmond was found murdered this morn-
ing at Stcincr's hotel. He had been stabbed
in the thigh. No clue to the murderer.
Desmond had a bad reputation, having
been several times in the workhouse.

Snovrslldo Disaster.
The report of a snowslide at Genoa,

Nov., is confirmed. Mr. and Mrs. Nimrod
Bowcn, Miss Borliu aud a number of In-
dians (variously estimated at from nine to
fifteen) were killed.

JudKO Hlatchlord's Nomination.
Washington, D. C, March 20. The

Judiciary committee to re-
port favorably on the nomination of Judge
tllatchford, as judge of the supreme court.

Death of an Ex-May-

ScxBURY, Pa., March 20. Solomon
Malick, of Snnbury, died this
mornirg.

MAMKETK.

cave stocs marsets.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts. 9.J00 head; shln-nieiit- s,

9,500 do ; market dull and weak, espec-
ially for poor : light sales; common to good
mixed. $ loCCi: Philadelphia and larders.
$7257.40; light, 0 SOgG 05 ; skips 'and culls,
$3 506.

Cattle Receipts, 901 head; shipments 5,fXK)

do ; general demand good, good supply mea-
gre ; cxportH, $0 20QC75; good to choice ship-
ping. 5 75G10; common to fair, $5 2085 00;
mixed butchers', $31 90 ; stockers and lecders
dull but steady at 85.

Sheep Receipts, 400 head ; shipments, 2,1 (X

do; market steady and prices strong ; common
to fair, $1 505 ', good to choice, $5 50G.

m

PUlladelpnia MarKeu
Philadelphia. March 20. Flour strong and

fairly active: Superfine. $3 504 00; Kxt'a.
$1 505 25 ; Ohio and Indiana family, $U S7
7 25 ; Penn'a familr, 6SC 25.

Rye flour $10284 75.
Wheat firm; Del. and Penn'a Bad, $1 35UQ'130; do Amber, $13GJ137.
Corn Arm on lair local demand.
Oats dull and lower to sell.
Rye scarce and nominal at 8587c.
provisions dull and easier.
Lard easier.
Butter quietfbut choice scarce and firm ;

Creamery extra, 40842c ; do good to choice,
37S39C.

Rolls dull and mostly poor quality.
Eggs dull ; Penn'a. at 10Jl7c ; Western at

ir,iGKc.
Cheese dull hut unchanged.
Petroleum dull ; Refined, VA.
Whisky slow t$l 20.
Seeds good to prime clover quiet at

Q9c; do do Timothy firm at f 72 85; do do
Flaxeeddullatflio. .

w furs ntriti.
New York. March 20. Flour State and

western rather more steady and moderately
active. Southern quiet and steady.

Wheat JhQlo higher and strong witli f.irspeculative business : No. 2 Bed. April, Si .wv139;doMay,I38I 39; do June, l S.--.5

1 SIX. r do July. $1 2rtJei
Corn prices U?o better and rather qu'ct :

mixed western spot, 72b)77c; do futun. TVi
0750.

Oats without quotable change ; No. 2 April
49)fc: do May, 49Xfi4c; State, J235Sc:
Western, 50856c.

Oratu and Ftotmsob (Jwtattsaa.
Ouc o'clock Quotations et grata, and pmrk

Ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, l.V
East King street.

March 20.
Cbleace.

Wheat Corn Oat Pork Lard
April... 1.34 .fllJi K5.C5 10.50
May... 1.27H .WIS .447 1&3S 10.6'JJJune... 1.25 .67 .4I?2

PhUarialphla.
March.. 1.36JJ .75 Ji?;AprB... I.:tH .74 miMay..... 1.33Ji .74' .51

Cattle Market.
Philadelphia. Mar. 20. Cattle market fairsales, 2.400 head ; prime at 7$7o ; goodatG7Jc; medium, tifflftfic; common at4ecc.
Mieep market ucttvo : sales, 10.CO9 h.Md

prime, 77Kc: poed. CGOvio; medium. jv.;
?i;c:coir.moii,4i5Je; lambs. tiQSc: t.iU-i- .

Hogs market active: sales. 3,000 In--

prime, lOijloje : common, Hjj&Je.

stoop naraei.
New York, Philadelphia aud'I.oca! stockalso Cnited States Bomln reported daily !

Jacob IS. wu, tu iueen street.
.March :!

. 10.00 l:w v .
a. v. i. n. --. r.

C C A I. C. It- - R...... ......... - mi 10f 10,vj
Del.. Uicfc.A Western.. - 1235;; 121$ 121XDenver A Rio Grande - co4 saic saxN. V., Lako Brio A Western.. - Wi 38g. 38"
Missouri. Kansas A Texas - ' 34! 34
Lake Shore Mich. Southern.
Louisville Jt Nnshvillv. 'by Tiii 77New York Central . 132 132; 133
New Jersey Central mi 8j2 siOntario ft Western . 20- - 2J 26
St. Paul ,t Omaha Preferred., . laVJi 1Q6 10!
Pacific Mall Steamship Co... . 42 45 42JiChicago. Mil. St. Paul . 1I?5' 11476 IHTexas Pacific Ji 43
Wabash. i.juls ft Pacific.. .15 3IJiWestern Union Tol. Co 847 8lfi 81-t- j
Pennsylvania R. R
iM.miiiij4 SOW
isuirttlo l'ltte. ft West 17& 17J4Northern Pucihu Com

" Preferred... 7G

Local stoea--s and Hoaos.
Par Last
val. sale.

I.UIU- - tly t" per tt. Loan, duo 1682.. fioo $105' " 1885.. 100 107H
1890.. 100 120
1895.. 100 ia

. per ct. in I or 30 years. 100 105
f per et. School Loan... . 108 112
4 " iu lor 20 years.. 100 102" 4 " lu 5 or 20 years.. 100 102 SO

" m n or 20 years, urn m,Ji
Maiihelui borough loan.: loe 102

BASXBTOCKS.
First National Bank. fioo I1C5
Farmers' National Bank so 10P.U5
Fulton National Bank loe liftLunaister County NationaL Hank.. SO 1(10.75
Columbia National Bauk loe 147Kplirnta National Bauk .. lot 13U0
Fii-- t National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 141.3(1
Flist National Bank, StrasbiirK.... loe l.'H.NI
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
Find National itank. Mount Joy.. 100 115.75
Lititz National Bank loe 140
Manlioim National Bauk loe 153
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.5'J
New Holland National Bank ino 10 -

MISCELLANEOUS B0SD9. .
Quai ry ville R. R., due 18U3 I00 115
Keadini; & Columbia It. Rduo.lsaj 100 100
Lancaster Watch Co., due ISSti ioo 106.SO
Lancaster (las Liht and Fuel Co.,

duo in lor 20 years ioo' 100
Lancastei: (jas Light and Fuel Co.,

lllt. locu....... ...... ........ ......... 100 106
MI3CHLLANEOU9 STOCKS.

Ouarrvvlllo R. R. .$50 2.25
Millersville Street Car . 50 26Inquirer Printing Comptuiy . SO 50
Watch Factory . JM 120
(las Lihtand Fuel Company... . 25
Stevens House ..100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company.... 100 ITO
Marietta tloliowware 100
Stevens --House .. 50 4.25
Sicily Island SO 1
Knst iirandy wine Waynesb'g so 1
.AUllersvillo Normal School 21,20

TUBHTIKK3T CKB.
Spring A Heaver VHey ..:.25 10.25

BrnlReport ft Uorcshoe ... !3J 22
Columbia ft Chestnut IliB jt rs
Columbia ft Washington 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 18
Lancaster ft Enhruta 25 47.25
Iulc.Klizabetht'n ft Midillet'n. 100 U
Lancaster Friiltville. 60 50
Lancaster ft Lititz 25 64.50
Lancaster ft WiUiamstowu 25 55
Lancaster ft Manor 50 133.10
Lancaster ft Manhelm 23 41
Lancaster ft Marietta v 25 32
Lancaster ft New Holland 100 85
Lancaster ftSiiquehaniia Ml 275.2.--

.
Lanca'tterft Willow Street 25 40.15
Strabbiir ft Millport .. 25 21
Marietta & Mnytown 25 40
Marietta Ac Mount Jiiv il

JStiTpitTAlNMENTS.

IL'LTOn Ol'KKA liOtlSK.

THUESliAY, MARCH 23d.
AMKRICAVJ FAVORITK,

We MitclieJJ.
In her celebrated impersonation., supported
by MR. L. R. SIIEWELL, MB. It. FUT.TON
RL'fcSELL and a Specially Selec'nl Dranuttle
Company. An entire now play, written ex-
pressly lor 3Iagglo Mitchell, by Geoive i.Fuller, esq. (Muhlstick), entitled THE

LITTLE SAVAGE.
CORA, The Little Sarige...ilAmia -- I'Tiiii'

Produced with overyears and attcitton todetail.
ADMISSION BOc, 75c.-an- d "k'.OO
RESERVED SEATb ;.')

For sale at opera house Oflice.

HOOT HHORM.

LADIKS AND GKNTf. IV XOV WANT Aand Fine Fitting Boot or Shoo
Kcady-mail- e or Made to Order, go to

K. IIIEMKNZ'S.
No. 105 North Queen Street.Custom Work Specialty. iy2-ttiS.-

PROPOSALS WILL HE KKCK1VCU FORPea Coal. No. 1 size, at may
Iks required at the City Water Works up ti
October 1, 1882. Tiie coal to be t.horoufrlily
norcciied ami of good quality; If not. It will
have to be taken back at the expense el tin:
party furnishing the same.

PROPOSALS will bu iccoivud for as much
Good American lead (not over two tonslas tin;
citv may require to October 1, HH2.

PROPOSALS will be received lor lurnishing
the City et Lancaster with one and one-ha- ir

gross et Brass Three-quarter-Inc- h Fcrrulen, to
weigh not less than one pound feven ounces ;
to be made et good brass after the model to be
seen at the Mayor's OfBce; not less than two
dozen et ferrules to be furnished per week,
commencing Monday, April 17, 18B2.

PROPOSALS will be received lor as many
Water Pipes as the city may require to Octo-lic- r

1, 12, not exceeding two hundred and
Ultytons. Bids must specify how much per
gross ton delivered in Lancaster for four, six.
eight, ten and twelve-Inc- h pipes, l'lpvs mu- -t

nooi mo ueai iuuiity, u sustain liny poundtpressure and lurnbhed immediately upon the
order or the city.

PROPOSALS will lie received for such
Special Castings as may be required In the
Water Department of the city up to October
1, lHSi. Castings to be bid for per pound; to
consist et lour. six. eight, ten and twelve-inc- h
tour-wa- y branches, and same sizes of T
branches, sleeves, stop-cover- s, Ac.

PROPOSALS will be received lor one dozen
Fire Hydrants el the flange pattern, such as is
in use at the Humana engine bouse. Also,
lor one dozen cases, such as in uscat the same
Slaco. Cases to weigh not less than 155 pounds,

and cases to be bid lor separately.
PROPOSALS will be received lor as many

Street Stop Valves, four, six, eight, ten and
twelve inches inside and outside Screws as tha
eity mHy require to October 1,' 1882; to ho lur-- n

as the city may order.
PROPOSALS will Do received lor as many

Stop Boxes as may be required to October 1.
1882. The boxes to be made et the sizes order
ed by the Superintendent of the Waterworks,
et one and one-ha- lt inch good white pine.
Bids must state how much per toot board
measure complete, and to be furnished as the
Superintendent may direct.

PROPOSALS will be received foe hauling
pipes, Ac. for the Water Department until
April 1, 1883. Bids must state now much per
gross ton.

Tho foregoing proposals will be received at
the Mayors Office until MONDAY, the 27th of
MARCH, 1832, at 4 o'clock p. m.

JNO. T. UacGONIGLK,
uilSiti'l . Chairman Water Committee.


